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timated World War II veteran
population of Multnomah, Clack-

amas, Columbia, Washington and
Yamhill counties have taken ad-

vantage of free recording service
provided by law, the veterana
agency said.

Vets Lax In Recording
Military Discharges

A check of courthouses by the
Oregon department of veterans
affairs this week revealed that
a large number of war veterans
have neglected to record their
military discharges as a safe-
guard against loss of their orig-
inal papers.
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Stroke Fatal for
Elizabeth Dugger,
Longtime Resident

Mrs. Elizabeth Hattie Dugger,
a Salem resident for 15 years,
died unexpectedly at her home at
1970 Water st Wednesday even-
ing at the age of 71 years. Death
was caused by a stroke.

She was born at Monmouth July
11, 1877 and married Willis H.
Dugger at Independence Jan. 19,
1897. He preceded her in death
25 years ago.

She was a member of Jesus
Name Pentacostal church in Sa-
lem.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Elvera Beard, Mrs. Willard
Jones and Mrs. Thelma Crum, all
of Salem; five sons, Preston Dug-
ger of Salem, Glen and Cecil bug-
ger, both --of --Portland. Otto Dug-
ger of Oakland. Calif., and Roscoe
Dugger of Wichita Falls, Texas,
a brother, George Murphy of
Centralis, Wash., 20 grandchild-re- p

and six great grandchildren.
Services will be announced

later by the Clough-Barric- k
chapel.

that plaintiff has no legal capacity
to sue.

Otto W. Heider vs A. A.
Rhoades: Suit seeks judgment to-

taling $3,300 for promissory note
allegedly issued by plaintiff to de-

fendant.
Firemen's Insurance company

vs Harold I. Hetland: Plaintiff
files answer admitting and deny-
ing.

C. E. Roush vs Pearl G. Owen
and Dale E. Martin: Defendant
Martin files answer admitting and
denying.

C. C. Horger vs George H.
Flagg: Order annuls previous
order cancelling plaintiffs permit
as common carrier.

State vs Jack O. Todd: Defen-
dant pleads guilty to larceny, sen

Nethinf Down. Pay Monthly
VENETIAN BLINDS

And Shades
We also wash, retape, paint and
reslat your old Venetian Blinds.
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PROBATE COURT
Fredrika Frey estate: Order

approves final account, closes es-

tate and discharges Clarence L.
Frey as administrator.

William Geohge Kamrick es-

tate: Order annuls previous order
confirming sale of real property
and directs Evelyn Hamrick Bul-
lock as administratrix to secure
additional bond in sum of $6,500.

Mussetta Lengren estate: Order
closes estate and discharges Glenn
Lengren as administrator.

Albert Lengren estate: Order
closes estate and discharges Glenn
Lengren as administrator.

R. J. Janz estate: Order con-far- ms

sale of real property.
Margaret Ann Bush guardian-

ship estate: Order approves an-
nual report of guardian.

Frank S. Healy estate: Order to
pay $3,500 as widow's allowance
to Mary H. Healy.

Myrta, Ellis Wayne and Joseph
Ellwood Crcnn guardianship es-

tate: Order discharges Frank W.
Cronn as guardian.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Joseph Meyer. 22 student. 2161
N. Front st., and Ora Mae Koch,
20, state unemployment commis-
sion worker, 570 Union st., both
of Salem.

John W. Hall. 21, fireman, 2200
Laurel st, Salem, and Joy M.

Call Any Time For Free
Estimates Phone

1453 Rage St W. Salem
We Give S&H Green Stamps

CYCLISTS HURT IX 8PILL
Two men incurred minor in-

juries whenthe motorcycle they
rode overturned at Ferry and
South Commercial street about
10:30 a.m. Wednesday. City first
aid men took William Bowden.
2025 S. .Cottage at., and Norman
Wesly, 642 Nv Liberty it, to Sa-

lem General hospital where they
were treated for lacerations. Wes-
ley told city police it happened
when he turned sharply to avoid
a car that turned in front of his
machine.

Largest selection of fireworks in
Salem. Northwest Stand, where
you see just what you are paying.
Priced as marked. North Port-
land Road, next door North of
Saving Center Mkt.

SCOUT OFFICE CHANGE
Ruth Ann Morgan- - replaced

Olga Stefanick, who returned to
her home in Minnesota, as assis-
tant secretary in charge of regis-
tration at the Cascade area boy
scout council office this week.

.Miss Morgan was graduated" this
month from Salem high school.

Cooked food salt and lunch at
Portland Gas & Coke Co , Fri-
day, July 1. Firt Congregational
Project Group.
Rummage sale. Jason Lee church,
Jefferson it N. Winter. WTed. &
Thurs.

COURT ORDERS ASSESSMENT
A $2 an acre assessment on all

lands in the Woodburn-Hubbar- d

drainage district was ordered by
the Marion county court Wednes-
day on the advice of the commis

Kay Aeoff

Festival Dance
Slate Features
Pretty Vocalist

Featured singer for this year's
Cherryland Festival nightly

tenced to three years in state pri- - j

son with credit for time served in
Marion county jail.

State vs Clifford Eugene Hum- -
mell: Defendant pleads guilty to ,

larceny, ordered sent to state hos
pital 30 days for .observation be-

fore imposition, of sentence.
State vs Richard Fones: De-

fendant receives one year sus-
pended jail sentence for non sup-
port, placed on probation three
years.

dances will be Kay Acoff, talent-
ed, pretty vocalist who will fur-

nish extra attraction for Claude
Bird's orcHestra.

The dances will be held Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nights
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Special Meeting

Thursday, 8 P. II.-J- uno 30

at 10 o'clock following the regu-- j

Wise, 17, domestic Salem route 8.

Schmidt Installed
As 20-3-0 President

Don Schmidt was installed as
president of the Salem 20-3- 0 club
at ceremonies at the Ranch on
Tuesday night.

He succeeds Robert Ingle, who
will serve the next year as

succeeding Wil-
liam Sullivan.

Other officers installed includ-
ed: Hal Francher, first vice presi-
dent, succeeding Don Schmidt;
Lowell Joseph, second vice presi-
dent, succeeding Walter Kechter;
board members Leo Boyer (who
was treasurer), Wesley
Goodrich, Robert Gray and Smith
French. Outgoing board members
are Robert Sandstrom, Gene Mal- -

CIRCUIT COUiiT

RIVER YIELDS BODY
THE DALLES, June 29 -- JP,- A

body recovered from the Des-
chutes river, 20 miles from the
Columbia, was identified here as
that of Gordon Hall, about 60, of
Maupin. Hall disappeared from a
Maupin auto camp March 11.

Wilma Frye vs Erwin Frye:
Complaint for divorce alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment asks
custody of one minor child and
$50 monthly support money. Mar-
ried Nov. 1 1946, in Salem.

State Highway commission vs The planet Venus, being nearer
Vie sun than the earth, is believed
to be warmer than the earth.

George H. Flagg: Defendant files
demurrer to complaint on grounds

FIRM CHANGES HANDS
Notice of retirement from the

assumed business name of Snack
shop, 1695 Center St., was filed
with the Marion county clerk
Wednesday by Irving M. Hender-
son. Charles and Charlotte Hodg-
son, both of 915 Howard at, filed
an. assumed business name cer-
tificate for the firm.

Shattuc's Chateau-Salem- 's unique
dining club.

Young beef for lockers. 39c lb.
4375 Silverton Rd. C. S. Orwig
Ph.

GET BUILDING PERMITS
Roscoe Sexton obtained a build-

ing permit at the city hall Wednes-da- y

to erect a dwelling at 141 Cas-
cade dr. costing $4,400. Fredrick
Wilson received one for $2,500 al-

terations to a dwelling at 1531
Market st.

Federally Insured Savings Cur-
rent dividend 2H. See First
Federal Savings First 142 8. Lib-
erty. Phone

'Landscaping and designing. No
job too large or too small. F. A.
Doerfler and Sons Nursery, 150
N. Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners.
P.2-132- 2.

AUTOS COLLIDE
A collision at Cottage and

Chemeketa streets damaged cars
operated by John Lioyd Cowan,
jr.. 1210 N. 5th St., and Clara B..
Boals, 1180 N. 17th st., Wednes-
day, according to a city police re-

port. No one was injured.

The Melodairs are playing at the
Burgandy Room. Shattuc's Chat-
eau nitely.

The Flower Basket.

CHESTER SMITH RETIRES
Notice of retirement from the

assumed business name of Me-ha-

Garage and Service station
was filed with the Marion county
clerk Wednesday by Chester R.
Smith.

Colored fryers, live or dressed
Ph.' or

TAKE DAUGHTERS HOME
Leaving Salem General hospital

Wednesday with baby daughters
were Mrs. Howard Petersen, Leb-
anon, and Mrs. James Rowe,
19324 Chemeketa st.

Karakul Karpet. It's new. It's re-
versible, it's 100 irgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq yd. Ph or 64.

CAR THEFT REPORTED
Theft of a '32 Chevrolet coach

was reported to city police Wed-
nesday night by the Acme Motor
company, 411 N. Front st.

Salem's unique dining club. Shat-
tuc's Chateau.

FENDER SKIRTS STOLEN
Theft of fender skirts from a

car parked on South 25th street
near the ball park was reported to
city police Wednesday by Fred
Lea of Brooks. They were valued
at $25.

Rummage sale. Benefit for the
Edna Sloan Children's Home. Liv-
ingston Hall. 1913 Broadway. 9 to
4..

ELECTRIC COMPANY FILES
Certificate of assumed business

name as Ripp Electric company
was filed with the Marion county
clerk Wednesday by Sylvester H.
Ripp, 3045 Portland rd.

Cascade wild black berries. Bern-
ard Zielinski, Rt. 7, Box 358, Ph.

lar shows under the fairgrounds
grandstand.

Born' Kay Butler, the brunette
singer has been singing and writ-
ing music since she was 12 years
old. For 12 years she Was in-

terested in a classical music ca-

reer but switched to singing the
blues in Los Angeles resort clubs
such as the Penthouse.

During this time Mrs. Acoff
wrote a blues song called "Baby"
which caught the fancy of Nat
Cole, and later Johnny Mercer,
both of whom used the song for
their orchestra. In late 1944 Peggy
Lee, the nationally famous sing-
er, used the song for one of her
first recording sessions with the
Capitol record company, and only
recently the recording was re-

leased in an album of collector's
items featuring the best of sev-
eral well known singers and
bands.

Kay came to Salem two years
ago with her husband Norman L.
Acoff and has been leading a life
of domesticity at their home on
route 1. being kept very busy by
the Acoffs' son
Steven Lee. Norman is the owner
of the Wpst Salem Lumber Co.,
but his heart Is really In music
and he plays a very good piano
with the Claude Bird orchestra.

sioners in the district.

Colored fryers, live or dressed
Ph. or

SPECIAL BAND REHEARSAL
The Salem high school band will

hold a special rehearsal at 7:30
tonight in the school auditorium
to . prepare for the Cherryland
festival parade. Director E. Don-
ald Jc5sop said Wednesday.

Get royalcloth for your 4th of
July picnics. That's the chip-proo- f,

crease - proof, stair-- p roof, oil
cloth with the extra sturdy back.
No hot dishes will lick to it Wall-
paper dept. R. L. Eiistrom Co., 340
Court.

PETITION HEARING SET
Hearing on the petition of Mal-l- it

G. Hall to vacate streets and
alleys in the-Amo- s addition to n,

totaling 3.3 acres, was set
for August 5 by the Marion county
eourt Wednesday.

Insured savings earn more than
two per; cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 660 State tt
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PATIENT MISSING HERE
Floyd Wilker, a former Portland

resident, is missing from Oregon
State hospital, city police were in-

formed Wednesday.

Air-Steams- tiefkets anywhere.
Kugel, 735 N. Capitol St.

ULLMAN FILES NAME
Percy Ullman filed an assumed

business name certificate as Ull-
man Insurance agency Wednesday
with the Marion county clerk.

Time to install that air cooler for
home - office - store. Judson's, 279
N. Com'l.

CHURCH PICNIC SLATED
The Central Church of Christ's

annual picnic will' be held Friday
at 6 p m. at Paradise Island.

Hard of hearing? See the one unit
Beltone Hearing Aid priced as low
as $75. Batteries for all makes of
hearing aids. James Taft and As--

MORASH To Mr.' and Mrs.
Charles B. Morash, 256 N. 12th
St., a son, Wednesday, June 29, at
Salem General hospital.

RUSSELL To Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Russell, Salem route 1,
box 106, a daughter. Wednesday,
June 29, at Salem General hos-
pital.

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Smith, Stayton. a daughter,
Wednesday June 29, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

LOE To Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Loe, Silverton, a daughter, Wed
nesday, June 29, at Salem Memor-
ial hospital. '

KLIEWER To Mr. and lUrs!
Milo Kliewer, 4204 Glenwood dr.,
a son, Wednesday. June 29, at Sa sociates, 218 Oregon Bldg. Phone

' Salemlem MemorinL- - hospital
3ex
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AVIATION SUN KOOL SUN GLASSES
America's largest cigarette research laboratory is your

guarantee that Luckies are a finer cigarette! r
a constant stream of tobacco . . . samples from
every tobacco-growin- g area ... is flowing into the
laboratory in Richmond. Virginia. These samples
are scientifically analyzed, and reports of their
quality go to the men who buy at auction for the
makers of Lucky Strike.

Armed with this confidential, scientific infor-
mation and their own sound judgment these
men go after finer, lighter, milder tobacco. This
fine tobacco together with scientifically con-troll- ed

manufacturing methods is your assur-
ance that there is no finer cigarette in the world
today than Lucky Strike 1

SEE HERE the Unrest and most complete
YOU of its kind operated by any ciga-

rette manufacturer in America.
For many years Lucky Strike scientists have

delved into cigarette research on an extensive
scale. Out of this has grown an elaborate system
of quality control. Every step in the making of
Luckies from before the tobacco is bought until
the finished cigarette reaches you comes under
the laboratory's watchful eye. Literally hundreds
ofprecision tests are conducted daily to make cer-

tain that the Lucky Strike you smoke is a finer,
milder, more enjoyable cigarette. As you read this,

PRICE $2.98 EACH

Testing tobocco. Samples from every tobacco-growin-g

area ara analyzed before and after pur-

chase. These extensive scientific analyses, along with
the expert judgment of Lucky Strike buyers, assure
you that the tobacco in Luckies is fine!

We know:

HIGHEST QUALITY at the LOWEST PRICE

Famous green Sun Kool 4-ba- se mtni$cv$ lenses the finest

or wsed in those attractive Constellation Aviation Sun Glasses,

rredsion-mad- e by Son Glan Industries, they offer maximum

protection ogairut the harmful ultra-viol- et and burning infra-re- d

ways of tho sun. Only Constellation gives you this high quality

... of this low price! $2.98 each, In attractive case.

for fine tobacco
(millions of dollars more than official parity prices)

We are convinced:
A '-- L-sfg-- z

CAPITAL DRUG STORE for cigarotto rosearch
Prove to yourself Luckies are finer Get a carton today I

COft. THt AMOICAN TOBACCO COM AMY.

So round, so firm, so fyOy ockee1. Typical of
many special devices designed to "''' higb-e- et

standards of cigarette quality, this mecha-
nism helps avoid loose ends ... makes doubly sure
your Lucky u so round, so firm, so fully packed.

So free and easy on the draw. This meter
draws air through thm cigarette, measures tha
draw. Samples are tested to see if they are prop-

erly filled. Testa like this one are your guarantee
that Luckies are truly free and easy on the draw.

STATE AT LIBERTY

On the Corner


